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Open field monitoring station, Germany

I am very proud to be able to introduce to you The 
Condition of Forests in Europe: 2012 Executive Report 
of the International Co-operative Programme on the 
Assessment and Monitoring of Air Pollution Effects on 
Forests (ICP Forests). Poland hosted the Programme’s 
Task Force Meeting in 2012 and has operated the forest 
monitoring programme since 1989.

This report is the result of a collective undertaking by 
42 countries that acknowledge forests as a necessary and 
desirable part of the landscape, and forest sustainability as 
the key feature in protecting biological diversity, mitigat-
ing climate change effects and providing the source of re-
newable goods and services. All this underlines the great 
importance of the ICP Forests monitoring programme; 
the only programme in Europe devoted entirely to forest 
condition evaluation and complex analyses of ecosystem 
functioning at the level of the continent. 

The ICP Forests monitoring programme was initiat-
ed over 25 years ago in a response to the growing fears of 
large-scale forest dieback related to air pollution. Since 
then, the programme has undergone considerable devel-
opment enabling the system not only to detect changes 
in forest condition over space and time but also to ad-
dress questions related to the cause-effect relationship 
between environmental drivers such as climate, pollution 
and atmospheric deposition, and forest growth, biologi-
cal diversity, and the stability and health status of forests. 
The following report is an excellent example of the type 
of information we now have about the European forests. 
Today, the ICP Forests monitoring programme involves 

over 7000 extensive Level I plots, several hundred Level 
II and intensive monitoring plots, a team of around 300 
scientists and forestry experts, supported by tens of ana-
lytical laboratories, and a network of collaborating insti-
tutions in all European countries. Harmonized method-
ology for data collection and the use of quality assurance 
procedures are another feature of the programme, that 
provides policy-relevant forest information at the region-
al, national and international levels. 

Europe and the European Union in particular need re-
liable, sound and policy-relevant forest information now 
and in the future. To ensure the continued delivery of this 
vital information, a firm and stable financial framework is 
required with a long-term perspective. Poland supports 
the efforts undertaken in this matter by the European 
Commission and Member States. 

I would like to thank everyone involved in the ICP 
Forests monitoring programme for their efforts to keep 
this programme running and wish you all continued suc-
cess in the future.

Nina Dobrzyńska
Director of the Department of Forestry and Nature 
Conservation
Ministry of the Environment of Poland

Preface
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Data for forest management, nature conservation 
and policy making
Forests cover one third of Europe’s land surface and have 
many important functions. They are a basis for economic 
activity and play a significant role in the development of 
rural areas, as well as being used for recreational purposes. 
The forests have major value in terms of nature conserva-
tion and environmental protection, and are important in 
the context of climate change by acting as significant car-
bon sinks. Sustainable forest management and good en-
vironmental policy rely on the sound scientific resource 
provided by long-term, large-scale and intensive moni-
toring of forest condition.

Monitoring for the long term
The International Co-operative Programme on the 
Assessment and Monitoring of Air Pollution Effects on 
Forests (ICP Forests) was established in 1985. The pro-
gramme operates under the UNECE Convention on Long-
range Transboundary Air Pollution (CLRTAP) and pro-
vides regular updates on the condition of forests in Europe 
as a basis for the development of air pollution abatement 
strategies.

Over many years, ICP Forests has been closely coop-
erating with the European Union. The ‘LIFE+’ Regulation 

(EC No. 614/2007) is the most recent legal basis for co-fi-
nancing the future development of forest monitoring in 
the EU, operating through the so-called ‘FutMon’ project 
during 2009 to 2011.

The monitoring activities provide information on 
a number of criteria and indicators of sustainable for-
est management as defined by the Forest Europe 
Ministerial Conference on the Protection of Forests in 
Europe. Data are also needed within the context of the 
Framework Convention on Climate Change (FCCC) 
and the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD). The 
programme also maintains close contacts with the Acid 
Deposition Monitoring Network in East Asia (EANET).

Challenging objectives  
and a unique monitoring system
One aim of the monitoring under the ICP Forests pro-
gramme is to assess the status and development of 
European forest health and vitality at the large scale. 
Another is to assess the effects of different stress factors 
on forest ecosystems. Air pollution effects were the orig-
inal focus of the programme but other stress factors such 
as changes in climate and land use have been considered 
in recent years. 

Intensive monitoring on a ‘Level II’ plot.

1. Harmonized pan-European forest monitoring
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Data are collected by participating countries on up to 
7000 permanent and representative observation plots, 
known as ‘Level I’ plots. In many countries the Level I 
plots are a subset of national forest inventory systems. In 
addition to the annual crown condition surveys, a demon-
stration project was carried out in 2006 on Level I plots 
and provided soil, growth and ground vegetation data for 
many of these plots.

Intensive monitoring is carried out on around 500 so-
called ‘Level II’ plots (Table 1-1). These provide detailed 
data on trees, soil, water and meteorology and related 
stress factors and are located in forests that represent the 
most important forest ecosystems in Europe. Monitoring 
methodology has been documented from the start of the 
programme in a harmonized monitoring manual and has 
been further developed over time. Regular control ana-
lyses, laboratory intercomparisons and intercalibration 
courses ensure high data quality.

Table1-1: Level II data surveys, monitoring plots and assessment frequencies.
1) Plots with at least one year of data submission in the period 2006 to 2010.
2) New survey – only covers years 2009/10.

ICP Forests provides an important platform for information exchange, education and method harmonisation across Europe.

Survey Number of plots Frequency
In data 
base1)

With data 
submission 
2010

Crown condition 
and damage

763 565 Annual

Tree growth 365 100 Every five years
Ground vegetation 316 254 Every five years
Phenology 228 131 Several times per 

year
Foliar chemistry 568 112 Every two years
Litterfall 294 172 Continuous
Ozone induced  
injury

147 124 Annual

Ambient air quality 301 164 Continuous
Atmospheric  
deposition

487 311 Continuous

Soil solution  
chemistry

293 206 Continuous

Solid soil chemistry 270 62 Every ten years
Meteorology 314 233 Continuous
Ground vegetation 
biomass2)

165 92 Once

Leaf area index2) 156 145 Continuous
Soil moisture/water2) 93 47 Once/Continuous
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2. Deciduous trees show higher levels of damage than conifers

Summary
 · Coniferous forests are comparatively healthy with less 

than 15 % of trees classified as damaged in northern 
and southern Europe and less than 20 % as damaged in 
central Europe.

 · Central and southern European oak, beech and mixed 
deciduous forests show higher levels of damage. The 
greatest defoliation, with over 30 % of trees damaged, 
was observed in Alpine coniferous forests.

 · Time series show continuously low mean defoliation 
rates for forests in northern Europe. In central Europe 
trends are characterised by a peak in defoliation in 2004 
triggered by extreme drought the previous year. A pro-
gressive increase in defoliation was observed in south-
ern European forests until 2006/07 since when there has 
been little change. Studies have confirmed the negative 
impact of drought on forests in southern Europe.

A fifth of all trees rated as damaged
Defoliation represents a valuable early warning system for 
the response of forest ecosystems to different stress fac-
tors. In 2011, 20 % of all trees assessed had a defoliation of 
more than 25 % and so were classified as either damaged 
or dead. European and sessile oak had the highest levels 
of damaged and dead trees, at 34.2 %. Scots pine (15.7 %) 
and Mediterranean lowland pines (16.2 %) had the lowest 
proportion of damaged and dead trees. The percentage 
was lower for conifers (18.2 %) than broadleaves (22.1 %).

Deciduous and alpine forests more affected  
than conifers
Around 24 % of all Level I plots in Europe represent north-
ern (boreal) forests. On average, these forests are consid-
ered healthy, with only 10.8 % of trees classified as dam-
aged. North-central European coniferous and mixed 

Lebanon cedars, Turkey
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Figure 2-1: Level I plots classified according to forest types (map) and per-
centage of  ‘damaged’ trees (chart; number of plots in brackets).

Northern (boreal) forest (1586) 

North-central conif/mixed forest (1381) 

Mediterranean coniferous forests (635) 

Southern European deciduous forest (491) 

Central European deciduous forest (470) 

Beech forest (368) 

Alpine coniferous forest (361) 

Mire and swamp forest (348) 

Plantations and exotic forest (298) 

Mountainous beech forest (229) 

Broadleaved evergreen forest (199) 

Oak (-birch) forest (158) 

Alder, birch, or aspen forest (147) 

Floodplain forest (60) 

Not yet classified ×

 0    5  10 15 20 25 30 35
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Monitoring methods
The health status of forest trees is monitored by sur-
veys of tree crown condition. Fully foliated trees are 
considered healthy and are rated as having 0 % defoli-
ation whereas dead trees are rated as having 100 % de-
foliation. Trees with over 25 % defoliation are rated as 
moderately damaged. The ‘Forest Europe’ Ministerial 
Conference uses defoliation as one of four indicators 
of forest health and vitality.
In 2011, defoliation data were submitted for 6807 plots 
in 28 countries. In total, 135 388 trees were assessed. 
Forest-type information following an updated classi-
fication system by the ‘Forest Europe’ Conference was 
submitted for the first time along with regular forest 
health data, allowing forest health to be evaluated by 
forest type (Figure 2-1). Causes of damage were as-
sessed in parallel with defoliation and identified on 
43 588 trees. Temporal trend analyses of tree crown 
condition were only undertaken for countries with 
continuous assessments and data submission.

25

20

15

10

25

20

15

10

25

20

15

10

Defoliation (%)

1992 1994 1996 1998 2000 2002 2004 2006 2008 2010

forests represent the second largest group. These forests 
are characterised by 18.6 % of trees rated as damaged and 
so are also relatively healthy. Mediterranean coniferous 
forests are mostly rated as healthy. Central and south-
ern European deciduous forests show a higher degree 
of damage. These forest types mostly comprise different 

oak species (including European and sessile, pubescent 
and Turkey oak), as well as common and oriental beech 
and mixed broadleaved stands. Alpine coniferous forests 
showed the highest level of defoliation (Figure 2-1).

Trends differ from north to south across Europe
Defoliation in all tree species has been consistently low 
across northern Europe over the past two decades, and 
thus the northern forests are in general considered healthy 
(Figure 2-2). There was some improvement in the health 
status of the central European forests throughout the 
1990s but this was followed by increasing defoliation in 
2003/04. This was due to the extreme drought of 2003. 
Levels of defoliation in southern Europe increased un-
til 2005, since when there has been little change. A num-
ber of dry years triggered this increase and also partly led 
to oak dieback. On the Iberian Peninsula, a long period 
of drought from 1990 to 1995 was significantly associat-
ed with the observed increase in crown defoliation in all 
tree species and provides a good and well evaluated exam-
ple of drought effects. Regional developments and trends 
for single species often differ from the European average.

Insects the most frequent cause of damage
The ICP Forests monitoring programme is the only sys-
tem in Europe providing transnational and harmonized 
data on damage agents on an annual basis. 

Signs of insects, fungi and other factors that can dam-
age trees were visible on 32.6 % of all trees. A third of all oc-
currences of visible damage was caused by insects. Many 
insect species naturally live and depend on forest trees. 
Thus, data on insects influencing tree condition also re-
flects aspects of biodiversity and the observed symptoms 

Figure 2-2: Time series of mean percentage defoliation for all tree species in northern , cen-
tral and southern Europe over the past two decades. The data represent 14 countries with 
continuous data submission since 1991. (top: all plots north of 58°N;  middle: all plots be-
tween 46° and 58°N; bottom: all plots south of 46°N).

Forest patches with bark beetle attack in the High Tatra Mountains, Slovak Republic.
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Canary Islands (Spain)

Figure 2-3: Share of trees per plot with recorded agent group ‘insects’, 2011.

are not exclusively interpreted as damage. However, when 
forests have already been damaged by storms, drought or 
other stress factors, insect populations often increase and 
cause severe economic damage. Hot spots with high in-
sect occurrence in 2010 were at the eastern edge of the 
Pyrenees, the Apennine Mountains, in Cyprus and in east-
ern Poland (Figure 2-3). 

Other causes of observed damage include fungi, abiotic 
agents (such as drought, storms, frost), game and grazing, 

and human activities (such as felling operations). Damage 
due to ‘air pollution’ referring to the direct impacts of 
smoke on trees is also assessed but this has little impact 
on trees. The indirect impacts of air pollution were not as-
sessed in the context of the large-scale survey. The damage 
caused by insects and fungi may be exacerbated by chang-
ing environmental conditions and so their continued an-
nual assessment is of great importance.

Share of trees

        1 – 25 %
 > 25 – 50 %
 > 50 – 75 %
 > 75 – 100 %
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3. Air pollution affects the stability and nutrition of forests

Summary
 · Sulphur deposition to forests has substantially de-

creased across Europe over the past decades. Nitrogen 
deposition shows only a small decrease. Model results 
suggest that by 2020, critical loads for nutrient nitro-
gen will still be exceeded on up to 50 % of the land sur-
face of the EU depending on the deposition scenario 
applied.

 · More than half of the analyzed forests with high ni-
trogen deposition are nitrogen-saturated. Nitrate can 
no longer be retained by these forests and is leached 
out.

 · Nutrient imbalances are specifically occurring on plots 
with high nitrogen saturation leading to an increased 
sensitivity of trees to additional stress factors such as 
frost, storms and insect damage. 

Sulphur and nitrogen deposition greatest  
in central and eastern Europe
Forests with the highest nitrogen inputs are located in 
central Europe. Inputs to forests above 20 kg nitrogen per 
hectare are common in this region. On average, sulphur 
inputs are lower. However, the spatial patterns of both 
are similar with the highest loads in central and eastern 
Europe (Figure 3-2). Means of annual sulphate sulphur 
and inorganic nitrogen compounds have been calculat-
ed for plots with at least 330 days of deposition measure-
ments per year.

Clear decrease in sulphur inputs but small 
reductions for nitrogen
A general decrease in mean sulphate and nitrogen dep-
osition could be detected for the mean of all investigat-
ed forests with continuous measurements over 14 years. 

Level II plot with litterfall traps (green) and throughfall deposition samplers (orange), Finland.
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 nitrogen open field deposition (55 plots)
 nitrogen throughfall deposition (87 plots)
 sulphate open field deposition (55 plots)
 sulphate throughfall deposition (87 plots)

Annual deposition
(kg/ha)

The decrease is greater for sulphate (5.5 % per year) than 
inorganic nitrogen (about 2 % per year). For both, meas-
urements in rain in the open field near the forests and 
below the forest canopy (throughfall) were averaged to 
generate an overall trend for the total of all investigated 
sites. Throughfall sulphate deposition is always greater 
than open field measurements because sulphur deposi-
tion is filtered from the air by the tree crowns before be-
ing washed to the forest floor (Figure 3-1).

The progressive decrease in sulphate and inorganic ni-
trogen inputs reflects the success of clean air policies and 
measures. However, there is considerable variation in the 

Figure 3-1: Mean sulphate (SO4-S) and inorganic nitrogen (NO3-N and NH4-N) deposition 
in open field and below the forest canopy (throughfall) on plots with continuous meas-
urements from 1998 to 2010.
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Figure 3-2: Throughfall deposition of nitrogen (top) and sulphate (bottom) in European 
forests in 2010.

volume and concentrations in precipitation. Continuous 
long-term data series remain key to determining tempo-
ral changes in atmospheric deposition to forests.

Deposition has decreased over the past few years in 
many forests. This is especially true for sulphate in the 
western part of Europe, but much less so for nitrate and 
for some regions in the eastern and southern parts of 
Europe (Figure 3-3). For nitrogen, statistically significant 
trends in deposition could not be detected for a six-year 
period in a majority of forests, despite many of these for-
ests having indications of decreasing trends. Plots with 

continuous high nitrogen inputs are susceptible to dam-
aging effects (see next paragraph). These forests are mostly 
located in central Europe. For sulphate deposition, plots 
with high inputs mostly show statistically significant re-
duction trends. 

The results indicate that deposition from human ac-
tivities is still a substantial issue for forest ecosystems. 
Model results (not depicted) suggest that by 2020, crit-
ical loads for nutrient nitrogen will still be exceeded on 
up to 50 % of the EU area depending on the deposition 
scenario applied.

Figure 3-3: Trends in inorganic nitrogen (top) and sulphate (bottom) throughfall deposition 
in forests with continuous deposition measurements between 2005 and 2010 (160 plots). 

22 %
1 %

46 %

62 %

24 %

14 %

31 %

Trend in annual deposition (kg/ha)
Throughfall SO4-S, 2005 – 2010

 decrease
 non-significant negative trend
 non-significant positive trend
 increase

Annual deposition (kg/ha)
Throughfall N (NO3+NH4), 2010

       0 – 5
 >  5 – 10
 > 10 – 20
 > 20 – 25
 > 25 – 70

Trend in annual deposition (kg/ha)
Throughfall N (NO3+NH4), 2005 – 2010

 decrease
 non-significant negative trend
 non-significant positive trend
 increase

Annual deposition (kg/ha)
Throughfall SO4-S, 2010

        0 – 3.3
 > 3.3 – 4.2
 > 4.2 – 5.7
 > 5.7 – 8.0
 > 8.0 – 32
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Plots with low nitrogen deposition
(163 plots; < 20 kgN/ha/y)

Plots with no/low nitrogen saturation
(162 plots)

Plots with medium/high nitrogen saturation
(70 plots)

Plots with high nitrogen deposition
(20 plots; > 20 kgN/ha/y)

Figure 3-4: Shares of plots with different nitrogen status. Plots with high nitrogen deposition are 
more frequently nitrogen saturated. Classification follows class limits as defined in Figure 3-5.

Figure 3-5: Exceedance of critical 
limits of nitrogen in soil solution 
(percentage of samples from low-
est lysimeter per plot with concen-
trations over 1 mg NO3-N/L).

Figure 3-7: Foliar nutrition classes 
for magnesium. The graphic shows 
means of magnesium leaf/needle 
content values for all plots with 
foliar analyses in the years 2006 
to 2009. 

Figure 3-6: Foliar magnesium status. On nitrogen saturated plots magnesium nutrition is more fre-
quently below optimal range. Plots with both soil solution and foliar data were analysed.

18 % 56 %
20 %

44 %

24 %

81 % 73 %15 %

16 %

10 %4 %

12 %16 %

9 %

 no saturation
 low saturation
 medium saturation
 high saturation

Mg nutrition relative to the 
optimal range

 below
 within
 above

Mg concentration in foliage of main tree species 
relative to range of optimal nutrition
  below
  within
  above

More than 50 % of plots with high deposition  
are already nitrogen saturated
Lysimeters are installed in the soil at different depths and 
continuously extract soil solution from the soil pores on 
intensive forest monitoring (Level II) plots. Measured 
nitrate concentrations are then compared to critical 
limits obtained from the literature. Measurements of 
soil water chemistry from the lower soil horizons are 
important for determining the amount of nitrogen be-
ing lost from the forest and for establishing the nitrogen 
status of the forest ecosystem as a whole. When plots 
are nitrogen-saturated, forests can no longer accumu-
late and store additional inputs. About a quarter of the 
plots with nitrogen deposition below 20 kg per hectare 
can be rated as nitrogen saturated because they showed 
frequent exceedances of the critical nitrogen limit of 
1 mg nitrate per litre in soil solution. The situation is ag-
gravated in forests with higher levels of nitrogen depo-
sition. Of these, more than half are nitrogen-saturated 
(Figure 3-4). Among other effects, nitrogen deposition 
thus leads to nutrient imbalances and destabilisation 
(see next paragraph) or to leaching of nitrate from for-
est soils. In forests with low nitrogen status, deposition 
may on the other hand accelerate growth of forest trees 
due to a fertilizing effect. Critical limits in soil solution 
were most frequently exceeded in forests with high ni-
trogen deposition in central Europe (Figure 3-5).

Nutrient imbalances are not widespread  
but are related to nitrogen deposition 
Nutrients are analysed in living leaves and needles of 
the main tree species to provide information on nutri-
ent status and possible deficiencies. Data from Level II 
plots indicate balanced nutrition of forest trees on the 
majority of plots. In forests with no exceedance of criti-
cal nitrogen limits there were hardly any occurrences of 
magnesium deficiency. In contrast, nutrient deficiency 
becomes more frequent and occurs on 10 % of plots in 
nitrogen-saturated forests (Figure 3-6). In cases where 
nitrogen deposition stimulates tree growth this can 
lead to a deficiency of nutrients like magnesium. With 
few exceptions, low magnesium availability is limited 
to central European forests (Figure 3-7). Nutrient defi-
ciencies can be visually detected by observing yellowing 
and discolouration of needles and leaves. For pine and 
spruce trees such discolouration was more frequently 
observed in forests with higher exceedances of critical 
limits (not depicted). Nutrient imbalances are there-
fore not widespread in the monitored forests, but are 
specifically occurring where high nitrogen deposition 
leads to high nitrogen concentrations in the soil solu-
tion. With continuing high nitrogen deposition loads 
and increasing nitrogen saturation the importance of 
nutrient deficiencies will increase, particularly in for-
ests that are naturally nutrient poor. Unbalanced tree 
nutrition leads to an increased sensitivity to additional 
stress factors such as frost, storms and insect damage.

Percentage of exceedance
    0 %, no saturation
  1 – 25 %
 26 – 50 %
 51 – 100 %, high saturation



4. Forest growth is affected by climate change

Continuous stem growth measurements on a Level II plot, as well as deposition measurement equipment for stemflow (black bin) and throughfall (orange samplers), Poland.

Summary
 · A changing climate will affect forest tree growth. 

Increasing CO2 concentrations represent a persistent 
fertilization and are likely to lead to increased growth 
in most regions.

 · With CO2-concentrations fixed at current levels 
there would, however, be decreased growth in south-
ern Europe and increased growth in northern Europe. 
Rising temperature and changing rainfall distribution 
would drive the regional dynamics of changing growth.

 · Results from Level II forest plots reflect natural growth 
conditions, with higher wood volumes and growth rates 
in the forests of central Europe and the Alps.

Harmonized tree growth data reflect natural 
growing conditions
Present monitoring data show higher stocking stem vol-
umes per hectare for plots in central Europe and the Alps 
and lower volumes per hectare in the northern and south-
ern regions (Figure 4-1).

Many forests have between 300 and 600 m³ per hectare. 
This mainly reflects natural growing conditions. Whereas 
the climate is often too hot and dry in the south, low tem-
peratures prevent more growth in the north. The high 
standing volume in central Europe can be partially attrib-
uted to higher precipitation and partially to higher age 
classes. In some stands it may reflect increasing stock-
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ing volumes due to reduced management intensity and 
a shift in tree age distribution. High volumes in the Alps 
occurred at lower, montane altitudes where good water 
supply coincides with moderate temperatures, lower har-
vest intensities and higher stand age, rather than under al-
pine conditions. 

Stem volume increments show similar spatial patterns 
(Figure 4-2). The high increment in western Europe can 
be attributed to the moderate Atlantic climate (high pre-
cipitation and temperature) and the faster-growing coni-
fer species in many of these forests. Differences for sin-
gle tree species are not depicted in the summary graphics.

Models project increased growth in the future
Forest net primary productivity (NPP) describes how 
much biomass forests can produce. It is an important eco-
logical variable and a key indicator of forest condition and 
growth. Net primary productivity under climate change 
across Europe strongly depends on the effect of atmos-
pheric carbon dioxide (CO2). Rising atmospheric CO2 lev-
els have positive effects on photosynthesis and water-use 
efficiency and thus on forest growth but it is unclear how 
persistent this ‘CO2-effect’ will be in the long-term. The 
applied model projects that with increasing CO2, growth 
across Europe and across different tree species will in-
crease (Figure 4-3). Under constant CO2-levels the chang-
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Figure 4-1: Stocking stem volume (m³/ha). Data from 822 plots averaged to means 
per grid cell. Average for years between 1992 and 2010.

Figure 4-2: Median of stem volume increment (m3/ha/y). Average for years between 
1992 and 2010 for 539 plots with at least two measurements.

Figure 4-3: Projected mean change in net primary productivity (NPP) for the period 2061–2090 relative to 1971–2000 assuming constant (left) and increasing (right) CO2 concentra-
tions at 132 Level-II plots. Means of six modelled climate change scenarios are depicted.
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Methods and data
Within the MOTIVE project (http://www.
motive-project.net), Level II data were used to ini-
tialise the process-based forest model 4C (FORESEE – 
Forest Ecosystems in a Changing Environment, http://
www.pik-potsdam.de/~lasch/4c.htm). The model 4C 
was applied at 132 Level II plots with five European 
main tree species (Scots pine, Norway spruce, 
European beech and sessile and pedunculate oak) to 
simulate the impact of climate change and increas-
ing atmospheric CO2 concentrations on net primary 
productivity. This was done using climate change pro-
jections from three different climate models (CCLM, 
HadRM3, HIRHAM3) two greenhouse gas emis-
sions scenarios (A1B: all climate models; B1: CCLM 
only) and two realisations of each emissions scenar-
io (CCLM only) leading to six climate change sce-
narios. Average changes in net primary productivity 
were projected for the period 2061–2090 relative to 
the baseline period 1971–2000.

Figure 4-4: Projected change in net primary productivity (NPP) for four main tree species 
in the period 2061–2090 relative to 1971–2000 under constant and increasing CO2 con-
centrations. Means of six modelled climate change scenarios are depicted.
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es are much smaller and become negative particularly for 
plots in the south and some regions of central Europe. 
Coniferous stands mostly show increasing productivity. 
This effect is, however, because coniferous stands dom-
inate in northern regions and at higher altitudes where 
climate change is assumed to have more growth-stim-
ulating effects. In contrast, net primary productivity of 
broadleaved tree species is projected to decrease under 
constant CO2 on a majority of the studied forests, particu-
larly in the south (Figure 4-4).

Effects of extreme weather events and disturbances 
still difficult to predict 
The model results demonstrate how sensitive Europe’s for-
ests are to changing climatic and atmospheric conditions. 

It is crucial to note that these simulations represent the 
response of forest trees to higher temperatures, chang-
ing precipitation, radiation and CO2 and do not include 
the effects of disturbances such as fires, storms or insect 
outbreaks that may change under a warmer climate and 
to which coniferous trees may be more susceptible. Such 
changes as well as forest management effects and nitrogen 
deposition may amplify or reverse the projected changes 
shown here. These results have implications for increasing 
or decreasing regional timber supply and can support the 
adaptation of management regimes needed to cope with 
altered growth conditions. They also support an under-
standing of the carbon balance of Europe’s forests which 
in turn is crucial to establish the possible role of forests 
within the context of climate change mitigation.

Weather station, stem growth measurements and boxes for soil solution measurement equipment, Austria.
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5. Conclusions

A unique and transnationally harmonized  
long-term monitoring system
For more than 25 years forest condition in Europe has 
been monitored by ICP Forests. The programme is the 
only harmonized terrestrial forest monitoring network in 
Europe, with around 500 intensive forest sites and 7000 
large-scale forest sites. Assessments and data are based on 
comparable methodologies and standardized data qual-
ity checks. ICP Forests continuously reports on the sta-
tus and development of European forest health and vi-
tality and describes the effects of different stress factors 
on forest ecosystems. The programme provides scientif-
ic information as a basis for clean air policies and inter-
national conventions and processes related to air pollu-
tion, climate change, the carbon cycle, sustainable forest 
management, timber and biomass production, and bio-
diversity. This annual report provides the latest findings 
and offers an update on overall forest health based on 
numerous policy reports and scientific results published 
over many years.

Broadleaved trees and forests in the south  
show more damage
At the large-scale, forest condition has deteriorated far less 
severely than was feared three decades ago when increas-
ing defoliation was observed in many places in Europe. 
Little change has been observed at the European scale 
over the past ten years. Today, a fifth of the assessed trees 
show moderate or severe damage, but on the other hand 
defoliation varies greatly among tree species and regions. 
Broadleaved tree species have higher proportions of dam-
aged trees. The most severely damaged of the main tree 
species are Mediterranean and central European oaks. In 
general, northern forests are in better health than forests 
in central and southern Europe. The direct effects of air 
pollution are mostly masked by the stronger effects of 
stand and site characteristics including the age of the trees, 
and by insect and fungal damage. Drought and weather 
extremes are dominant stress factors.

Nitrogen excess continues to affect nutrient cycles
Atmospheric deposition has been the specific focus of the 
programme since its inception. Current evaluations show 
mean sulphur inputs to be half those measured at the end 
of the 1990s. This is a result of clean air policies under the 
Convention on Long-range Transboundary Air Pollution 
and EU legislation. Based on model results, critical loads 
for acid deposition were exceeded on nearly 60 % of forest 
sites by 1980. Future scenarios project that by 2020 there 
will be hardly any exceedances. In contrast to decreas-
ing sulphur deposition, mean nitrogen inputs have shown 

only a minor decrease over the past ten years. There is 
clearly a need for more emissions reductions in this field. 
Critical loads for nitrogen deposition are likely to be ex-
ceeded on 30 % of the forest sites by 2020. This year’s re-
sults show that more than half of the sites with high ni-
trogen inputs are nitrogen-saturated. These forests can no 
longer retain additional nitrogen which is then leached 
into ground and surface waters. The evaluations reveal 
nutrient imbalances specifically in areas with high nitro-
gen deposition loads.

Further development of growth and climate change 
models needed
The data of the programme provide an excellent basis for 
studying the effects of a changing climate on forests across 
Europe. Most climate change scenarios project continu-
ously rising CO2 concentrations and a growth model that 
uses these scenarios shows effects on forest trees leading 
to more growth. This may compensate for drought stress 
in forest trees. Without the fertilizing effect of increas-
ing CO2 concentrations, only forests in northern Europe 
and at higher altitudes are assumed to show growth in-
creases due to the stimulating effects of rising tempera-
tures. Forest growth has a direct economic importance 
and forest management needs to rely on sound scientific 
data. Yet, there remains uncertainty about the future for 
European forests because the models do not include the 
effects of possibly increasing disturbances such as fires, 
storms or insect outbreaks. Species shifts under climate 
change and adaptation by forest management must also 
be taken into account.

Forest monitoring in Europe at risk
After 25 years of close cooperation between the European 
Commission and ICP Forests there is at present no co-fi-
nancing mechanism in place and monitoring is relying ex-
clusively on national funding and priorities. Experience to 
date shows that harmonized and continued activities re-
quire the will and motivation of involved institutions as 
well as budgetary incentives. Large-scale and intensive 
forest ecosystem monitoring are essentially long-term en-
deavours and must rely on long-term funding. The present 
situation calls for dialogue between scientists, resource 
managers and policy makers. Resource managers and 
policy makers need to formulate their information needs 
more precisely, and scientists need to adapt to changing 
information needs while preserving and continuing data 
time series. These data are essential for documenting past 
and present ecosystem conditions and for providing base-
lines and standards against which future developments 
can be assessed.
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For further information please contact:

Institute for World Forestry
Programme Coordinating Centre of ICP Forests
Dr. Martin Lorenz, Richard Fischer
Leuschnerstrasse 91
21031 Hamburg
Germany

http://www.icp-forests.org
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Albania: Ministry of the Environment, Forestry and Water 
Administration, Tirana. (info@moe.gov.al)

Andorra: Ministry of Agriculture and Tourism, Andorra la Vella. Ms 
Anna Moles / Ms Silvia Ferrer (anna_moles@govern.ad; silvia_ferrer_
lopez@govern.ad)

Austria: Bundesforschungs- und Ausbildungszentrum für Wald, 
Naturgefahren und Landschaft, Wien. Mr Ferdinand Kristöfel 
(ferdinand.kristoefel@bfw.gv.at)

Belarus: Forest inventory republican unitary company ‘Belgosles’, 
Minsk. Mr V. Krasouski (olkm@tut.by, belgosles@open.minsk.by)

Belgium:
Flanders: Research Institute for Nature and Forest, Geraardsbergen. 
Mr Peter Roskams (peter.roskams@inbo.be)
Wallonia: Ministère de la Région Wallonne, Namur. Mr Christian 
Laurent (Christian.Laurent@spw.wallonie.be)

Bulgaria: Executive Environment Agency at the Ministry of 
Environment and Water, Sofia. Ms Genoveva Popova (forest@
nfp-bg.eionet.eu.int)

Canada: Natural Resources Canada, Ottawa. Mr Pal Bhogal (Pal.
Bhogal@nrcan.gc.ca)
Québec: Ministère des Ressources naturelles, Québec. Mr Rock 
Ouimet (rock.ouimet@mrnf.gouv.qc.ca)

Croatia: Croatian Forest Research Institute, Jastrebarsko. Mr Nenad 
Potocic (nenadp@sumins.hr)

Cyprus: Ministry of Agriculture, Natural Resources and Environment, 
Nicosia. Mr Andreas K. Christou (achristou@fd.moa.gov.cy)

Czech Republic: Forestry and Game Management Research Institute 
(VULHM), Prague – Zbraslav. Mr Bohumír Lomský (lomsky@vul-
hm.cz)

Denmark: Department of Geosciences and Natural Resource 
Management, University of Copenhagen, Frederiksberg. Mr Morten 
Ingerslev (moi@life.ku.dk) 

Estonia: Estonian Environment Information Centre, Tartu. Mr Kalle 
Karoles (kalle.karoles@metsad.ee)

Finland: Finnish Forest Research Institute (METLA), Parkano. Ms 
Päivi Merilä (paivi.merila@metla.fi)

France: Ministère de l‘agriculture et de la pêche, Paris. Mr Jean-Luc 
Flot (jean-luc.flot@agriculture.gouv.fr), Office National des Forêts, 
Mr Manuel Nicholas (manuel.nicolas@onf.fr)

Germany: Bundesministerium für Ernährung, Landwirtschaft und 
Verbraucherschutz, Bonn. Ms Sigrid Strich (sigrid.strich@bmelv.
bund.de)
Baden-Württemberg: Forstliche Versuchs- und Forschungsanstalt 
Baden-Württemberg, Freiburg. Mr Klaus von Wilpert (klaus.wilpert@
forst.bwl.de)
Bayern: Bayerische Landesanstalt für Wald und Forstwirtschaft 
(LWF), Freising. Mr Hans-Peter Dietrich (Hans-Peter.Dietrich@
lwf.bayern.de)
Brandenburg: Landesforstanstalt Eberswalde, Eberswalde. Mr 
Reinhard Kallweit (Reinhard.Kallweit@lfe-e.brandenburg.de)
Hessen, Niedersachsen and Sachsen-Anhalt: Nordwestdeutsche 
Forstliche Versuchsanstalt, Göttingen. Mr Hermann Spellmann 
(Hermann.Spellmann@NW-FVA.de)
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern: Ministerium für Landwirtschaft, 
Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz, Schwerin. Mr Jan Martin (Jan.
Martin@lfoa-mv.de)
Nordrhein-Westphalen: Landesamt für Natur, Umwelt und 
Verbraucherschutz NRW, Recklinghausen. Mr Joachim Gehrmann 
(Joachim.Gehrmann@lanuv.nrw.de)
Rheinland-Pfalz: Forschungsanstalt für Waldökologie und 
Forstwirtschaft Rheinland-Pfalz, Trippstadt. Mr Hans Werner 
Schröck (schroeck@rhrk.uni-kl.de, hans-werner.schroeck@
wald-rlp.de)
Saarland: Landesamt für Umwelt- und Arbeitsschutz, Saarbrücken. 
Mr Karl Dieter Fetzer (KD.Fetzer@lua.saarland.de)

Sachsen: Staatsbetrieb Sachsenforst, Pirna OT Graupa. Mr Henning 
Andreae (Henning.Andreae@smul.sachsen.de)
Schleswig-Holstein: Ministerium für Landwirtschaft, Umwelt und 
ländliche Räume des Landes Schleswig-Holstein, Kiel. Mr René 
Rudolphi (rene.rudolphi@mlur.landsh.de)
Thüringen: Thüringenforst, Gotha. Mrs Ines Chmara (Ines.
chmara@forst.thueringen.de)

Greece: Hellenic Agricultural Organisation – DEMETER Athens-
Ilissia. Mr Panagiotis Michopoulos (mipa@fria.gr)

Hungary: National Food Chain Safety Office (NFCSO), Forestry 
Directorates, Budapest. Mr László Kolozs (KolozsL@nebih.gov.hu)

Ireland: Coillte Teoranta, Newtownmountkennedy. Mrs. Fiona 
Harrington (Fiona.Harrington@coillte.ie)

Italy: Corpo Forestale dello Stato– Servizio CONECOFOR, Rome. Mr 
Enrico Pompei (e.pompei@corpoforestale.it)

Latvia: State Forest Service of Latvia, Riga. Zane Libiete-Zalite (zane.
libiete@silava.lv)

Liechtenstein: Amt für Wald, Natur und Landschaft, Vaduz. Mr Felix 
Näscher (felix.naescher@awnl.llv.li)

Lithuania: State Forest Survey Service, Kaunas. Mr Andrius Kuliesis 
(vmt@lvmi.lt)

Luxembourg: Administration de la nature et des forêts, Luxembourg-
Ville. Mr Marc Wagner (marc.wagner@anf.etat.lu)

FYR of Macedonia: University St. Kiril and Metodij. Skopje. Mr Nikola 
Nikolov (nnikolov@sf.ukim.edu.mk)

Republic of Moldova: State Forest Agency, Chisinau. Mr Anatolie 
Popusoi (icaspiu@starnet.md) 

The Netherlands: National Institute for Public Health and the 
Environment (RIVM), Bilthoven. Mr Klaas van der Hoek, (Klaas.
van.der.Hoek@rivm.nl)

Norway: Norwegian Forest and Landscape Institute, Ås. Mr Dan 
Aamlid (dan.aamlid@skogoglandskap.no)

Poland: Forest Research Institute, Raszyn. Mr Jerzy Wawrzoniak 
(j.wawrzoniak@ibles.waw.pl)

Portugal: National Forest Authority, Lisboa. Ms Maria Barros (mbar-
ros@afn.min-agricultura.pt), Mr José Rodrigues (jrodrigues@afn.
min-agricultura.pt)

Romania: Forest Research and Management Institute (ICAS), 
Voluntari, jud. Ilfov. Mr Romica Tomescu, Mr Ovidiu Badea 
(biometrie@icas.ro, obadea@icas.ro)

Russian Federation: Centre for Forest Ecology and Productivity (RAS), 
Moscow. Ms Natalia Lukina (lukina@cepl.rssi.ru)

Serbia: Institute of Forestry, Belgrade. Mr Radovan Nevenic (nevenic@
eunet.rs)

Slovak Republic: National Forest Centre, Zvolen. Mr Pavel Pavlenda 
(pavlenda@nlcsk.org)

Slovenia: Slovenian Forestry Institute, Ljubljana. Mr Marko Kovac 
(marko.kovac@gozdis.si)

Spain: Ministerio de Agricultura, Alimentaciòn y Medio Ambiente, 
Madrid. Mr Gerardo Sánchez Peña, (gsanchez@magrama.es), Ms 
Paloma García Fernández, (at_sgpfd2@magrama.es)

Sweden: Swedish Forest Agency, Jönköping. Mr Sture Wijk (sture.
wijk@skogsstyrelsen.se)

Switzerland: Eidgenössische Forschungsanstalt für Wald, Schnee 
und Landschaft (WSL), Birmensdorf. Mr Peter Waldner (peter.
waldner@wsl.ch)

Turkey: Orman Ekosistemlerinin İzlenmesi Programı, Ankara. Mr 
Sıtkı Öztürk, (uomturkiye@ogm.gov.tr)

Ukraine: Ukrainian Research Institute of Forestry and Forest 
Melioration (URIFFM), Kharkiv. Mr Igor F. Buksha (buksha@uriffm.
org.ua)

United Kingdom: Forest Research Station, Alice Holt Lodge, Farnham 
Surrey. Mr Andrew J. Moffat (andy.moffat@forestry.gsi.gov.uk)

United States of America: USDA Forest Service, Baltimore, Mr 
Richard V. Pouyat (rpouyat@fs.fed.us)
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